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2. This Act shall not corne into operation or be in force until Her Majesty's

Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

[This Act was specially confirmed, ratified, and finall enacted, by an Order of

Her Majesty in Council, dated the 30th day of June 1852, and published and declared

in the Province the 1l th day of August 1852.]

CAP. LXXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Albert Mining Company.Passed th April 1852.

W H 1lEREAS a Joint Stock Company has been formed for the purpose of

' opening and working Mines in the County of Albert, who have ex-

'pended a large sum of money in mining operations, and in the purchase of lands,

' erection of buildings, and making other improvements in connection therewith:

' And whereas the better to enable the said Company to prosecute the said

' business, it is deemed advisable it should be incorporated;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

as follows:-
g 1. That Edward Allison, Jonathan C. Allison, David Allison, William Cairns,

John Cairns, Alexander Wright, Nathaniel Gould, and James Dowie, their asso-

ciates, successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into a Com-

pany, and declared to be a body politic and corporate, by the name of The

Albert Mining Company, and by that name shall have ail the general powers

and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this

Province, for the purpose of opening and working Mines in the County of Albert,

and establishing ail necessary works connected therewith, and for the convenient

carrying on and managing the same.
be 2. That the first meeting of the said Corporation, for the organization thereof,

shall be held at Hillsborough, in the County of Albert, after fifteen days notice

g given in the Royal Gazette by one member of the said Corporation; provided that

the corporate powers shall not be deemed to be conferred upon said Company

until a majority of members present at a meeting called as aforesaid shall deter-

mine to accept this Charter.
be 3. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consist of the sum of thirty

thousand pounds of lawful money, to be paid at such times and in such portions

as the business of the Company may from time to time require, and to be divided

into twelve hundred shares of twenty five pounds each.
4. The joint stock and property of the Company shall alone in the first instance

be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Company; and no

creditor, or person or persons having any demand against the said Company, for

or on account of any dealings with the said Company, shall have recourse against

the separate property of any shareholder on account thereof, except in case of

deficiency, or when the joint stock of the said Company shall fall short or not be

equal to the payment of any debt, due or demand against the same, that then and

in such case the goods and chattels, lands and. tenements of each shareholder,

shall and may be levied upon and seized respectively to satisfy such debt or

demand, to the extent of double the amount of the share or shares or interest of

such shareholder in the joint stock of the said Company, but no more.

be 5. That each and every shareholder in the said Corporation shall be held liable

:"' to the said Company for each and every cali or assessment made (not however

to exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for) for the purpose of enabling the

said Company to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corporation, or ty
carry
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y on the operationSforwhichthe saidCon pany is incorporated, and s eco

may be siied for by the said Corporation, and recovered in any Court of Record

'within the Province.
6. So soon as the capital stock shall have been paid in and expended for the i ·b

purpoSeS of this Corporation, it shali and may be lawful for the said stockholders,

at any general meeting ti be for that purpose called, to increase the said capital

stock fron time te time, io such sums as they may deem expedient, to a sum not

exceedig one undred thousad pounds, and they shall have power from time

te time te increase the nu her of shares accordingly, or from time to time to assess

such increase upon the original number of shares, or to increase the capital by both

assessments and increase of shares.
7. The Company shall have power te levy and collect assessmets upon the i se.n- o

shares from time to time, of such sums of money as may be deemed necessary

for carrying on the business of the said Compay; and whenever an assessmefte

shall be made by the stockholders of the Compa y, it sha be thed duty of the

Treasurer to give notice thereof in a newspaper printed and pubhised in this Pro-

vince, and also ini the Royal Gazette, requiring payment of the sarne within thirty

days; and if any stockholder shall neglect or refuse teo pay to the Treasurer the Dn iqueu*am

amount of such assessment upon his sares at the tiue prescribed, it shal be the bokt

duty of the Treasurer to advertise ail such delinquent shares for sale at public

auction, giving at least thirty days notice of the time and place of such sale; and al

shares upon which the assessmenft is not then paid, with interest from the time snc

assessment became due, shail be soi to the highest bidder, and after retainig

the amount of such assessmlient and interest due on each share, and the expense

of advertising and selling, the residue, if any, sharl be paid over to the former

owner, and a new certificate or certificateS f the shares so sold shall be made

out and delivered to the purchaser ; provided always, that no assessment shal

be made except by a vote of the stockholders and a majority of all the shares.

8. If at any time it shall be deemed necessary by the said Corporation, their me ofen" au

agents or servants, te enter upon the estate, lands or grounds, being the private P"L en

property of any person or persons, for the purpose of carrying on their mining er

operations, they sha allow ta the ewners of such lands such reasonable compen- à

sation, by way ef rent or otberwise, as may be agreed upon, for the damages such jr.

owner nay sustain by reason thereof, ana if the said Corporation shall not be able to

agree with sucs owner or ownerS of he soi, as to the amount to be paid to the said

owner or wners, for the damages he or they may sustain in consequence of such

mining operations being carried on hpon bis or their land, then such compensa-

tion and satisfaction shai be determied by three disinterested arbitrators, one to

be chosen by the sad Corporation, and one by the owner or owners, occupier or

b es of the private preperty in question, which two arbitrators so chosen

shall choose a third arbitrator, and in case f their nt agreeing in scch choice

within ten days after their appointment, then and in sc case it sha and may

be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for

the time being, upon the application of the said Corporation, to appoint the third

arbitrator ; and the award of the said arbitrators, or any twe of then, shail be final

and conclusive in the matters referred ti theai; an in case uny of the owners or

occupiers of such private property sha dechine making any such agreeent or

appointing such arbitrator, then and in every such case the said Corporation shal

make application te, the Supreme Court, or any Judge thereof, stating the grounds

of such application, and suc Court or Judge is hereby required from time to

toe, upon sca application te issue a wit or warrant in such form as the said
Court
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Co.t or dr ibe, t the Sheriff of the County of Albert, or ir case

heosrtreude o e o the Coroners of the said County, and in case the
he is interested, then to one othCrnesntoome person or persons, com-
Sheriff and Coroners are all interested, thern to soumon

mnanding such Sh erjif, Coroner, person or Dersans as the case may be, to summon

and empanel a Jury i five freeholders iithin the said County, who may be

altoether disintrested, and do nt reside vithin ten miles of the land in question,

which jury upon their aths, (ail wich oaths, as well as the oaths to be taken by

anyperson or persons who shah be called to give evidence in the matter, the Sheriff,

Coroner, or person or persons suwhosonig such jury, is hereby empowered to

administer,) sha irnquire, ascertain and assess the distinct sum or sums of money

or annual rent ta be paid as the amount of compensation and satisfaction for the

damagres that mab and shah be sustained by such owner or owners, occupier or

occupiers of such private property as aforesaid; and the inquisition, award or

verdict of such jury shat be returned ad filed in the Office of the Clerk of the

Pleas of the said Supreme Court, shall be final and conclusive between the par-

ties; which ainout so assessed as aforesaid, and the costs and expenses of such

proceeding ta be taxed and alowed by the said Supreme Court, shall be borne by

the said Corporation, and sall be paid within thirty days after the said inquisition,

award or verdict shall be filed as aforesaid, and until such payment shall be made

the said Corporation shall not be entitled to enter upon the said land; and in case

a annual rent shahl be awarded, unless such rent is paid within thirty days after

it falls due, the power to enter under the said award shah be deemed ta be

annulled and discontinued.
9. Before the said Corporation sha contract any debts, a certificate shao be

Sfiled in the Office of the Secretary of the Province, verified by the oath Ju the

th Secretary or other principal officer of the Corporation which oath any Justice

iof the Peace is hereby authorised to administer, ta the effect that the sus of eight

thousand pounds has been actually paid and epended for the purpases i the

said Company, and unless such certicate bepfled of manner herein directed,

within three calendar months aiter the acceptance of this Charter, the corprate

powers hereby conferred shall cease and beocne ai no effect.

10. Nothing in this Act contaitied sha be construed ta interfere with or coirn-

promise in any way the rights of the respective parties between whom suits are

niow pending, for any matter, cause or thing which lias happened or been

committed before the passing o this Act, any thing herein contained ta the

contrary notwithstanding.
11. Ñotwithstanding the provisions nf the eihth section a this Act, the

mil. power and authority and provision contained in the said section, ta enable the

said Corporation to enter upon private property, shal only be deemred and taken

:• to extend to the tract of wilderness land of ote mile square, coprised in the

Lease or Licence from the Crown made under the Great Seal of this Province to

Peter Duffy and John Duffy, bearing date the eleventh day ah January one thou-

sand eight hunr' d and fifty, and registered in the Office a the Secretary and

e, Register of this rovince on the twe inth day of January one thousand eight

la hundred and fii ; nor shall this Act came into operatian or be i. farce until

''° Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereta first aad and declared.

(This Act was specially conirmed, ra1tfied, and 8finally e52ced, by a Order of

er Majesty in Council, dated te 16th day of October 1852, and p.]blihed and

declared in the Province the 171h day ofNovember 1852.]

A. D. 1852.


